Equipment Breakdown Coverage

Superior protecƟon
for your modern
home appliances?
Simply, yes.
Replacing today’s sophis cated
home appliances and equipment
can be expensive. But with our
new op onal coverage, we
can help protect you against
unexpected repair or replacement costs for a wide range
of equipment due to an
electrical, mechanical or
pressure systems breakdown.
We’ve got you covered
Here are just a few examples
of what Equipment Breakdown
can cover:
• A power surge damages
an air condi oning system’s
compressor, control board
and fan motor, making a
system replacement most
cost eﬀec ve.

• A u lity transformer failure causes a power surge, damaging the home’s
security system and requiring a new control board.
• During a family vaca on, a storm caused a power outage while a laptop
and cell phone were charging. When power was restored, a voltage spike
damages the items beyond repair and requires their replacement.
With Equipment Breakdown, oﬀ-premises equipment would be covered.
• A boiler’s low water cut-oﬀ floats become stuck, allowing the boiler to
operate without water. The boiler overheats and cracks mul ple cast-iron
sec ons. The boiler is a total loss and requires full replacement.
AlternaƟve to a warranty
Most home warran es usually require you to use their repair network. As an
Equipment Breakdown policyholder, you can choose how your equipment is
repaired. Best yet, the cost for this important coverage is only a few dollars a
month.
Adding coverage is easy
Contact your Independent Agent today to add Equipment Breakdown to your
Kemper Prime HomeSM policy.

Kemper Prime Advantage?
Simply, yes.

This material is for general informa onal purposes only. All statements are subject to the terms, exclusions and condi ons of the applicable policy. In all instances current policy contract language
prevails. Products, services and discounts referenced herein are not available in all states or in all underwri ng companies. Coverage is subject to individual policyholders mee ng our underwri ng
qualifica ons and state availability.

